ABSTRACT: We studied the spatial variation in biotic variables of a Macoma balthica population. Systematic sampling was carried out over an environmentally heterogeneous intertidal bay of the St. Lawrence Estuary. Several biotic (density, body tissue and shell mass, reproductive effort, shell length and growth) and abiotic (intertidal level, sediment characteristics) variables were concurrently analysed to quantify the part of the variance accounted for by the abiotic factors and the part accounted for by density (density was also studied as an explanatory variable). Redundancy analysis and multiple regression were used. The variables examined were mapped to show the trends in their spatial variation. Density was highly variable, from 0 to 2700 ind. m -2 , and was mainly positively related to the percentage of sand in the sediment. Most biotic variables were spatially variable, and the variables accounting for most of this variation were shore level and density. Body tissue and shell mass were negatively affected by increasing shore level and density. Shell length decreased with increasing shore level and increased with increasing pore water content. Reproductive effort was enhanced at high density.
INTRODUCTION
Current ecological theories increasingly include spatial patterns of distribution as an important component of models (Legendre & Fortin 1989 , Legendre 1993 . The spatial distribution pattern of a species represents a cumulative response of the population constituents to abiotic and biotic factors over time (Grant 1983 , Olafsson et al. 1994 . While species distribution and community organisation in intertidal rocky areas have been the subject of numerous studies (e.g. Connell 1961 , Menge 1991 , Archambault & Bourget 1996 , softsediment intertidal areas have received less attention from ecologists (Peterson 1991 , Olafsson et al. 1994 . In these habitats, marine invertebrates show great variations in distribution and biomass (Woodin 1974 , Thrush et al. 1989 , Snelgrove & Butman 1994 , Turner et al. 1995 , which appear to be determined largely by external factors (Peterson 1991 , Snelgrove & Butman 1994 . Shore elevation (Bertness & Grosholz 1985 , Peterson & Black 1987 , Beukema & Flach 1995 , as a factor influencing food availability (Beukema et al. 1977 , Peterson & Black 1987 and physiological stress (Peterson & Black 1988 , Peterson 1991 , water temperature (Beukema et al. 1985) and sediment grain size (McLusky & Elliott 1981 , Beukema & Flach 1995 have been reported to be key variables. The latter factor has been shown to influence the distribution of deposit-and suspension-feeders (Rhoads & Young 1970 , Levinton 1972 . Apart from abiotic factors, biological interactions such as predation (Holland et al. 1980 ) and intraspecific and interspecific competition (Woodin 1974 , Levin 1981 , Beukema & Flach 1995 also influence distribution and biomass in soft-bottom intertidal populations. Moreover, the intensity and the type of biological interactions vary with the feeding mode (e.g. depositor suspension-feeding) of the animals (Levinton 1972) . However, the relative influence of abiotic factors and of biological interactions on demographic response variables (e.g. density, biomass) of soft-bottom invertebrate communities is still not well understood.
Macoma balthica was selected in this study as a model species to study the influence of environmental factors on demographic and biotic response variables. This bivalve is a dominant species of temperate and cold-water soft-bottom communities (Thorson 1957 , McLusky & Elliott 1981 , where it colonises littoral and infralittoral zones in different regions of the Northern Hemisphere. Its longevity is variable: 3 yr in the Northern Baltic (Ankar 1980), 6 yr (Harvey & Vincent 1990 ) and 12 yr (Lavoie et al. 1968) in the St. Lawrence Estuary, and 30 yr in the Gulf of Finland (Segerstråle 1960) . Its growth and reproduction seasons vary among regions. In the St. Lawrence Estuary this species grows between May and November (Harvey & Vincent 1990 ) and reproduces once, approximately at the end of May (Harvey & Vincent 1989) . M. balthica uses both deposit-and suspension-feeding modes (Brafield & Newell 1961 , Bubnova 1972 , and exhibits density-dependent growth under high density in descriptive (Vincent at al. 1994 ) and experimental (Olafsson 1986 ) studies. Furthermore, its abundance in the St. Lawrence Estuary and its broad distribution in the Atlantic (Beukema & Meehan 1985) and the Pacific (Nichols & Thompson 1982) , make it readily available and allow comparisons of results. The main objectives of this study were to assess, at the scale of a bay, the spatial variability in biotic variables (density, biomass, reproductive effort, shell length and growth), and examine their relationship to abiotic factors (sediment characteristics and immersion time) and to density. To our knowledge, this is the first study of this nature conducted on soft-sediment bivalves to examine, over an entire bay and using an intense systematic sampling, the structure of several biotic variables in a M. balthica population and their relationship to several environmental factors concurrently.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. This study was conducted at 'Anse à l'Orignal' (48°21' N, 68°47' W), a small bay on the south shore of the lower St. Lawrence Estuary. The site is characterised by a semi-diurnal tide (max. amplitude: 4.6 m). The bay is approximately 2 km wide and 1 km long, and becomes exposed over a distance of 800 m at spring tide. Water temperature varies from -1.5°C in winter to about 13°C in summer. The whole intertidal zone is covered by ice (max. thickness about 1.5 m) from mid-December to the end of March. The low-shore levels are characterised by homogeneous sandy sediment while high levels are more heterogeneous and dominated by muddy-gravelly sediment. The upper zone on the eastern side of the bay is covered by abundant Spartina sp. (see Fig. 1 ). The main Fig. 1 ). Abiotic variables. We focused on intertidal level and sediment characteristics known to substantially influence local variation in abundance of Macoma balthica. The intertidal level of each station was measured (precision to ± 2 cm) using a theodolite. Values were calibrated against the low-water level given by the tide tables (Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Canada, 1993) . Sediment cores 2 cm in depth (the zone colonised by M. balthica) were collected with a circular corer (surface = 24 cm 2 ) at each station (n = 99 samples) and stored in the laboratory at -20°C for later analysis of particle size distributions. Sediment composition was measured by standard wet-sieving of each sample (Folk 1974) and expressed, following the Wentworth size class, as percentage of gravel (phi < -1), sand (-1 < phi < 4), silt (4 < phi < 8) and clay (phi > 8) content. Sediment category percentages were used in statistical analyses. The sediment was also classified into 6 types according to the dominant size class percentages (sandy silt, silty sand, sand, gravely sand, silty gravel, sandy gravel) and used in mapping to better visualise sediment distribution. Sediment water and organic matter contents were obtained by drying during 12 h, at 75°C and at 450°C respectively and weighing (Mettler PC 2000 balance, ± 0.005 mg) sediment samples. Sediment water and organic matter contents were expressed as percentages.
Biotic variables. At each station, sediments in quadrats (30 × 30 cm) were dug out to a depth of 8 to 10 cm and sieved through a 1 mm mesh. All animals collected were kept in clean estuarine water for 24 h to rid the gut of any food or sediment material. Samples were frozen at -80°C. Variables examined were density, reproductive effort, flesh and shell body mass, total length and shell growth. Macoma balthica was observed at all stations but 2. For measurements of reproductive effort and shell growth only, stations where the number of individuals was too low were submitted to a second collecting. Adult density was obtained by counting all individuals of M. balthica in each of the initial samples (n = 99 stations), expressed as number of individuals per m 2 . Reproductive effort was measured on samples of 20 individuals randomly selected among all mature individuals (> 6 mm according to Harvey & Vincent 1989) for each station where M. balthica occurred. For each individual, visceral mass was separated from the shell, and gonad material was removed from the flesh mass under a dissecting microscope (×60). Shell, flesh and gonads were dried at constant temperature of 60°C during 24 h and weighed (Mettler M5SA micro-balance, ± 0.001 mg). Reproductive effort was obtained by dividing individual gonad mass by individual flesh mass (excluding gonad mass). Growth was measured on additional samples of 25 randomly selected individuals (growth samples) at each station where the number of individuals was sufficient (n = 77 stations). Shell growth was estimated for the last growth season (see Ricker 1958 , Kaufmann 1981 . For each individual, 2 measurements (to the nearest 0.02 mm under a dissecting microscope with an ocular micrometer) were made: total length (longest distance between the anterior and the posterior margins of the most recently deposited annual shell growth mark) and length at the end of the preceding growing season. In the St. Lawrence estuary, these are always clearly marked by a narrow, dark year-ring (Lavoie et al. 1968 , Vincent et al. 1987 . Total length (L t +1 ) was plotted against length at the end of the preceding growing season (L t ) to use the slope of the Ford-Walford regression L t +1 = L ∝ (1-k) + kL t (Ricker 1958 , Green 1979 . Here, shell growth rate (k) is defined as the slope of this equation, k (= e -K ), where K is the Brody's growth coefficient. The slope was then computed from each station. In addition, last summer new growth, detected by the appearance of a thinopaque white margin of newly formed material along the edge of the shell (Beukema et al. 1985 , Harvey & Vincent 1990 ), was measured on all individuals when observed. The number of individuals showing new growth within a given sample was expressed as a percentage of total number of individuals in the sample (Beukema et al. 1985) . Shells of all individuals used in the growth sample were also dried at a constant temperature of 60°C for 24 h and weighed with a Mettler M5SA micro-balance with a precision of ± 0.001 mg. All gonad dissections and measurements of growth were carried out by the same person for uniformity. Flesh mass obtained from reproductive effort samples was computed as body tissue mass (excluding gonad mass). Shell mass was obtained from reproductive effort and growth samples, and total length (± 0.02 mm) was measured on all individuals collected. Environmental variables are considered as explanatory variables and other variables as response variables. Density is also considered as an explanatory variable in some cases.
Data analysis. Redundancy analysis (RDA; Rao 1964 , Wollenberg 1977 , the canonical form of principal component analysis (see Jongman et al. 1995) which combines the techniques of ordination and multiple regression (see Legendre & Legendre 1998 ) was used to determine whether variations in response variables (density, flesh and shell mass, mean length, reproductive effort, shell growth rate [Ford's growth coefficient] and % of new growth) were related to abiotic variables and density. Forward selection of abiotic variables (tidal level, organic matter and water content, gravel, sand, silt and clay percentages) was used to obtain a subset of abiotic variables maximally related to biotic variables (Jongman et al. 1995 , Legendre & Legendre 1998 . The variable 'silt' was removed from the RDA to avoid collinearity among sediment class percentages. Monte Carlo permutation tests (Fisher 1935 , Manly 1997 were carried out to test the significance of the relationships. All tests were performed with 999 permutations. Only stations with growth measurements were considered; thus 77 samples were used in this analysis. RDA, Monte Carlo permutation test and forward selection were carried out with the CANOCO 4.0 program (ter Braak & Smilauer 1998).
Stepwise regressions were used to determine which environmental variables best accounted for the variance in the response variables (Legendre & Legendre 1998) . Bivariate scatterplots of all variables were drawn to evaluate the need for data transformation (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) . Normality was tested on residuals of the multiple regression (Shapiro-Wilk test). Variables were transformed when necessary. The variables selection procedure used the stepwise option from the STEPDISC procedure within the SAS software (SAS Institute Inc. 1988). A significance threshold of 5% was used. Only multivariate analyses were used in order to avoid confounding effects. The use of simple regressions with RDA and multiple regression could at best lead to redundant results.
RESULTS

Abiotic variables
Organic matter content varied from 0 to 10.6% (x = 2.18%, SD = 1.40%), and water content from 12.3 to 51.1% (x = 24.40%, SD = 6.19%). Mean organic matter values were generally greater at stations located at high level than those at low tidal level. The former stations also presented the greatest variation of water content values.
Altitude
The height of the sampling sites varied from 0 to 5.1 m above zero level (Fig. 1) . In general, station height decreased from the south to the north of the bay, where it varied most. In the middle portion of the bay, station height approached the average value (x = 3.37 m, SD = 1.42 m). This portion is an area of rapid transition from relatively elevated to relatively low shore levels.
Sediment characteristics
The distribution of sediment types is shown in Fig. 1 . The upper western and eastern zones were very heterogeneous, all sediment classes were represented. Silty sediments dominated the middle portion of the bay, while the eastern part and the lowest northern zone were generally dominated by sand. over the 99 stations ( Fig. 2a) . High values were observed near the mean and low-water levels, while low density values were observed at the upper levels where stations with gravelly sediments or Spartina sp. were numerous. Densities were also more variable in the middle of the bay.
Biotic variables
Body tissue and shell mass
The average body tissue mass per station ranged from 1.76 mg (Stn 27) to 19.12 mg (Stn 98) (x = 7.07 mg), while shell mass ranged from 25.96 mg (Stn 27) to 266.53 mg (Stn 98) (x = 110.33 mg) (Fig. 2b,c) . Body tissue and shell mass showed similar distributions, with greater variability in the middle zone (where the shore level and sediment were heterogeneous) and higher mass in the northern zone (low level and sandy sediment). Stations with high density values appeared to show low body tissue mass and shell mass and vice versa (e.g. Stns 1 and 32) (see subsection 'Influence of density and abiotic variables on response variables' for detailed analysis).
Index of reproductive effort
The mean index of reproductive effort (individual gonad:flesh mass ratio) did not vary much compared to the other variables (Fig. 2d) . The mean gonad: flesh mass ratio ranged from 0.26 at Stn 17 to 1.54 at Stn 50 (x = 0.93). Greatest variation was observed in the upper and the middle parts of the bay, where the extreme values were reached. There was no apparent relationship between index of reproductive effort and environmental variables. However, stations with high density values exhibited a high gonad:flesh mass ratio, e.g. Stns 50 and 63. This relationship was more evident in the middle part of the bay. The most homogeneous dis-tribution of the index was observed in the western middle part, which was also characterised by high variability in both sediment and height. Hence, the variable which would probably be related to reproductive effort is density (see below subsection 'Influence of environmental variables on response variables').
Shell length
Mean shell length ranged from 6.81 to 13.83 mm (x = 10.10 mm) and showed large variations in the middle and upper parts of the bay (max: 13.83 mm at Stn 1; min: 6.81 mm at Stn 23). In general, in the lower zone, values were uniformly high (Fig. 2e) . Length distribution followed that of body tissue and shell mass, and was roughly inverse to density distribution. High values also appeared to be related to sandy sediments (see later subsection).
Shell growth and percentage of individuals exhibiting new growth
Shell growth rate (Ford's growth coefficient) ranged from 0.54 at Stn 36 to 1.07 at Stn 23. The extreme values were reached in the middle and the upper parts, where some variability was observed (Fig. 2f) , but generally, relatively homogeneous values were observed across the whole area.
The percentage of individuals exhibiting new growth ranged from 0 (at 27% of the stations) to 76% at Stn 88 (x = 18.33%; Fig. 2g ). No spatial trend could be detected.
Abiotic factors influencing biotic variables
The results of the redundancy analyses for the biotic variables constrained by the abiotic variables were used to generate an ordination biplot (Fig. 3) . To avoid multicollinearity between abiotic variables, the variable 'silt' was removed from the model. Thus, 3 of the 4 sediment variables were used in the analysis. Since 6 explanatory variables (abiotic factors) were used, the first 6 axes were canonical. The percentage of total variance explained by the analysis was 31.5, with Axis 1 alone accounting for 25% of the total variance (p < 0.001). Correlations of the explanatory variables with the axes suggest that Axis 1 represented the shore level axis (Table 1) . Axis 2, a pore water axis (pore water was the variable correlating most to this axis), accounted for only 4% of the total variance (Table 1) . In RDA, a positive correlation is expressed by relatively long vectors roughly pointing in the same direction and a negative correlation is indicated by arrows pointing in opposite directions. Perpendicular arrows indicate that there is no correlation. The biplot (Fig. 3) shows that mean shell length and mass and body tissue showed the greatest variations and differed from density and reproductive effort in their response to abiotic variables. Mean shell length and mass, and body tissue mass were negatively affected by shore level and percentage clay and gravel. In contrast, sand and pore water influenced positively mean shell length and mass, and body tissue. The position of the density vector suggests that this variable was mainly under the positive influence of sand and the negative influence of pore water. The proportion of individuals showing new growth, shell growth rate and reproductive effort did not contribute much to Axes 1 and 2 and therefore were only weakly related to abiotic variables.
Influence of environmental variables on response variables
Of the total variation in response variables (body tissue and shell mass, mean length, shell growth, % of individuals exhibiting new growth and reproductive effort) 12% (p < 0.001) were explained by Axis 1 and thus by density, since it is the single explanatory variable (Fig. 4) . Fig. 4 also shows that both body tissue mass and mean total length are reduced when density increases. Shell mass was also negatively affected by density, but less strongly than body tissue and mean shell length. Reproductive effort was positively affected by density and, finally, shell growth and percentage of individuals exhibiting new growth did not contribute to Axes 1 and 2 and therefore the variance of these response variables was likely not accounted for by density.
Results of the multiple regression of selected biotic variables on abiotic variables and density are shown in Table 2 . Only variables retained by the stepwise procedure are presented. Percentage of sand alone accounted for the greatest fraction (20%) of total variance in density, while silt, shore level and % gravel explained together 18% (8, 4 and 6% respectively) of the variance (Table 2a) . Density increased with increasing sand, silt and gravel, but decreased with increasing shore level. Shore level, density and pore water influenced body mass variation (Table 2b) . Shore level and density were the most important variables affecting body tissue mass. Together these variables accounted for 47% of the variance in body tissue mass (25 and 22% respectively) while pore water accounted for 10% of the total variance in body tissue mass Shore level alone accounted for 51% of the total variance in shell mass (Table 2c) , while density and pore water content together accounted for 16% (11 and 5% respectively). Shell mass decreased with increasing shore level and density, and increased with increasing pore water content (Table 2c) . Only 1 variable significantly accounted for reproductive effort. Indeed, 11% of the total variance in reproductive effort was accounted for by density, and reproductive effort increased when density increased (Table 2d ). Shore level and pore water accounted for 49% of the total variance in mean shell length, and density only a further 7% (Table 2e ). Both level and density had a negative effect on mean shell length, while water content had a positive effect. 
DISCUSSION
Tidal level and sediment characteristics
Tidal level and sediment characteristics were very heterogeneous, and sediment type distribution was similar to that previously observed at Anse à l'Orignal' by Harvey & Vincent (1991) , and Vincent et al. (1994) .
Density
In our study, Macoma balthica density varied highly (Fig. 2a) , as observed elsewhere (McErlean 1964 , Newell 1965 , Myren & Pella 1977 , McLusky & Elliott 1981 , Müller-Haeckel & Müller 1982 , Cranford et al. 1985 . The density values observed were inside the large range of values (0 to 4000 ind. m -2 ) previously observed in the St. Lawrence Estuary (Vincent et al. 1987 , Harvey & Vincent 1989 , 1990 , Harvey et al. 1993 , and were comparable to or higher than the maximum values previously observed by Vincent et al. (1989 Vincent et al. ( , 1994 at Anse à l'Orignal. Density exhibited the largest variation at mean tidal level, where the highest values were found. This was also observed by Vincent et al. (1989 Vincent et al. ( , 1994 at Anse à l'Orignal, and by Beukema et al. (1977) , Reading (1979) , McLusky & Elliott (1981) on the eastern Atlantic coasts. However, some authors showed that the highest densities were located in the upper parts of the intertidal area (in the St. Lawrence Estuary: at Baie des Roses by Vincent et al. 1987 and Vincent 1990 and at various locations by Harvey & Vincent 1991; in Hudson Bay: Green 1973 ; in the Bay of Fundy: Risk & Moffat 1977 , Cranford et al. 1985 ; along the European coasts: Ratcliffe et al. 1981) . In our study, the variation in density is principally related to sediment type, as seen in the redundancy analysis and multiple regressions (Fig. 3, Table 2a ). Density relates positively to sand content, less to silt and gravel content, and negatively to tidal level and pore water content. Indeed, distribution maps confirm that density follows sediment type distribution more than tidal level (Figs. 1 & 2a) . High densities at low tidal levels were observed in sandy sediment, while the high variability observed in the middle of the bay is probably related to sediment type variability. However low densities at the upper levels could also be linked to the presence of Spartina sp. In agreement with our results, Reading (1979) indicated the preference of M. balthica for sandy sediments, while Newell (1965) , Tunnicliffe & Risk (1977) , McLusky & Elliott (1981) and Olafsson (1986) observed highest densities of M. balthica in fine sediments. Myren & Pella (1977) and Vincent et al. (1987) related the distribution of M. balthica to tidal level, but Vincent et al. (1994) did not find any relationship between density and abiotic variables. These differences among authors could be related to differences in sampling coverage, particularly in the upper part of the intertidal, and by the fact that sediment type was sometimes not considered. M. balthica distribution has also been related to the organic matter content of the sediment (Newell 1965 , Bubnova 1972 , McLusky & Elliott 1981 , Madsen & Jensen 1987 and by sediment water content (Turk et al. 1980 ). In our study, RDA and multiple regression did not reveal any influence of organic matter content on density distribution (Fig. 3,  Table 2a ). Besides these various abiotic factors, sediment bacteria (Tunnicliffe & Risk 1977) , salinity (Müller-Haeckel & Müller 1982) , sediment stability (Cranford et al. 1985) , mortality (Lammens 1967 , Cranford et al. 1985 , predation, parasitism (Beukema 1993) , and larval settlement (Cranford et al. 1985 , Armonies & Hellwig-Armonies 1992 , Beukema 1993 could also affect adult distribution patterns.
Body tissue mass and shell mass
The relationship of body tissue and shell mass with both density and tidal level has been demonstrated by multiple regression and redundancy analyses (Figs. 3 & 4, Table 2b ,c) which highlight also the positive effect of pore water content on these variables.
In bivalves, a decrease in somatic production is a common response to unfavourable conditions (Thompson 1979 , Kautsky 1982 , MacDonald & Thompson 1985 . Food depletion has been identified as the most important factor affecting body mass. This factor is linked to both immersion duration (Chambers & Milne 1975 , Griffiths 1981b , Harvey & Vincent 1989 , Franz 1993 and high density (Peterson 1982 , Jensen 1993 .
Intraspecific competition effects are comparable to immersion time effects on body tissue mass, whereas, according to Peterson (1982) and Jensen (1993) , the latter factor showed more influence on body tissue mass. In contrast to the observations of Franz (1993) , who found that tidal level had more effect on flesh mass than on shell mass, our observations show that tidal level is by far the most important variable affecting shell mass, suggesting that shell mass is mostly under long-term influence of tidal level, while body tissue mass is apparently more 'plastic' and may vary as a function of factors exhibiting short-and long-term variations (here density and tidal level). However, the results from various studies are not easy to compare, since flesh values presented in numerous studies included gonad mass, or some studies examined few effects (e.g. local density linked to shore level or to sediment characteristics).
Index of reproductive effort
The gonad:flesh mass ratio (hereafter called 'reproductive effort') was greater in the middle intertidal zone, but was more variable in the upper intertidal, where the extreme values were observed (Figs. 1 &  2d) . However, reproductive effort varied little compared to other variables. Compared to values observed by Harvey & Vincent (1989) at Baie des Roses, close to Anse à l'Orignal (from a ratio of 0.27 at the lower level to 0.07 at the upper level), and with comparable environmental characteristics, the values observed in our study were very high (from 0.26 to 1.54 for the whole area). Indeed, the low values observed at high levels were either equal to or greater than the highest values observed at low levels by Harvey & Vincent (1989) . However, their low results may be related to a low variation in reproductive effort (gonad:flesh mass ratio), which they examined for only 1 shell size class (8.5 mm) and at only 2 tidal levels. In our study, reproductive effort broadly followed density distribution (Fig. 2a,d ), i.e. stations with high density exhibit a high reproductive effort, except in the upper intertidal zone where the relationship was less evident. Indeed, statistical analyses revealed a positive relationship between reproductive effort and density (Figs. 3 & 4, Table 2d ). In some invertebrates, increased reproductive effort has been shown in response to stressful conditions, particularly low food availability (sea urchins : Thompson 1982; bivalves: Bayne et al. 1978 , 1983 , Griffiths 1981a ,b, Thompson 1984 , MacDonald & Thompson 1986 , Franz 1997 .
In our study, density negatively affected body tissue mass and gonad mass (r = -0.24, p < 0.005). Macoma balthica individuals at high density allocate less energy to maintain flesh than gonad. Enhanced reproductive effort has already been related to age and size structure variability. This variability was observed by Vincent et al. (1987) and Harvey & Vincent (1990) at Baie des Roses. With increasing age and size, there is a shift in the allocation of available energy from somatic and shell growth to gamete production (Thompson 1979 , 1984 , Kautsky 1982 , Harvey & Vincent 1991 , Harvey et al. 1993 . However, in our study, reproductive effort was not positively linked to shell size. Indeed, the relationship was negative and very weak (r = -0.23, p < 0.05). Thus, only age could have a possible influence on reproductive effort. The spatial distribution pattern also suggests a link between reproductive effort and tidal level (Figs. 1 & 2d) , but no statistically significant relationship was observed in our study. However, Harvey & Vincent (1989) showed a negative effect of tidal level when they used gonad mass. We have also observed a negative relationship between tidal level and gonad mass (r = -0.54, p <0.001), while there was no relationship with reproductive effort. However, the results of Harvey & Vincent (1989 showed that at high densities in the upper tidal levels, the larger individuals displayed low sexual production, no shell growth, and a flesh mass loss, which could result in increasing reproductive effort if the latter were expressed as gonad:flesh mass ratio. Comparison among studies dealing with reproductive effort should be made with caution, since varying ways of estimating reproductive effort (e.g. relative versus absolute gonad production), and individual sizes examined may lead to apparently divergent results.
Shell length
The maximum shell length of Macoma balthica observed in various regions of the western North Atlantic coasts (McErlean 1964: 32 mm; Gilbert 1973: 26 mm; Commito 1982: 25 mm) or of the eastern North Atlantic coasts (Evans & Tallmark 1977: 24 mm; Reading 1979: 23 mm; Bachelet 1980: 19 mm) shows a wide range of values. In the St. Lawrence Estuary, Lavoie et al. (1968) observed smaller maximum values than ours (~13 mm), while Vincent et al. (1987) and Harvey & Vincent (1990) , observed comparable values (~18 mm).
The greatest variability in mean length distribution was observed in the middle zone of the bay, and roughly followed body tissue and shell mass distributions (Figs. 2b,c,e) . Pore-water content and tidal level were the main factors affecting shell length (Fig. 3 , Table 2e ). The negative effect of tidal level on length has been previously recorded for Macoma balthica (Reading 1979 , Vincent et al. 1987 , Harvey & Vincent 1990 , Wanink & Zwarts 1993 and other bivalves (Griffiths 1981b , Jensen 1993 ). In our study, local density (as an explanatory variable) added little explanation to shore level effects (Figs. 3 & 4 , Table 2e ), but in several studies strong effects of density on shell length of M. balthica (Vincent et al. , 1994 and other bivalves (Peterson & Andre 1980 , Peterson 1982 , Peterson & Black 1987 , Jensen 1993 were observed, with an intensified influence when shore height increased .
The mean shell length distribution pattern observed in our study could be explained by a positive effect of pore water content, possibly through its temperature buffering capacity, or by a greater number of young individuals in the upper intertidal, as observed by Harvey & Vincent (1990) at Baie des Roses.
Shell growth
In our study, shell growth (Ford's growth coefficient) could not be related to any explanatory variable examined. Shell growth of Macoma balthica has been shown, however, to be related negatively to density (Olafsson 1986 , and positively to immersion time (Beukema et al. 1977 , Vincent et al. 1987 , Harvey & Vincent 1990 ).
The proportion of individuals exhibiting new growth could not be related to any variable examined. Harvey & Vincent (1990) and Harvey et al. (1993) related the higher percentage of individuals with newly grown material observed at the upper level, to an earlier beginning of growth, possibly induced by optimal sediment temperatures (between 4 and 16°C) during spring.
In our study, population density was not affected by the same abiotic variables as individual variables, i.e. reproductive effort, body tissue mass, shell mass and length. Contrary to previous studies in the same area (Vincent et al. 1987 (Vincent et al. , 1994 , our results showed a relationship between population density and sediment. Sediment is generally related to hydrodynamics. Postlarval settlement has also been shown to be related to sediment (see Butman 1987 , Armonies & HellwigHarmonies 1992 , Ahn et al. 1993 ). This suggests that sediment controls the spatial distribution pattern of adults through post-larval settlement and/or survival, but this was not examined in our study. However, spatial distribution could also be affected by the redistribution of juveniles (Beukema 1993 , Armonies 1996 and by the migration and the mortality of adults (affected for example by ice scour and sediment instability: Cranford et al. 1985) . Furthermore, in our study, a great fraction of the variance in adult density was unaccounted for, suggesting that complex processes or factors other than those examined here are implicated in the spatial density structure. Tidal level and density were the most important factors affecting biotic variables, with density accounting for a great part of the variance of all the variables. In agreement with many studies, shell mass and shell length were the most environment-dependent (tidal level and pore water) of the response variables measured while, in contrast to what is generally observed, reproductive effort was clearly density-dependent. Different parts of the bay showed different patterns of response of biotic variables to environmental factors, the lower parts of the bay being the most productive area, i.e. individuals in these parts exhibited elevated mass (in shell and body) and length even in high density situation. This suggests that the effects of density varied with the carrying capacity of the habitat, i.e. the effects were less strong in sites where the immersion rate was high (more time for feeding or greater qantity or quality of food) an/or when Macoma balthica used a suspension feeding mode (in exposed sandy areas; Olafsson 1986 ). Maps and multivariate analyses (used here with several environmental and biotic variables) suggested spatial variation in the interactions between these variables, and complexity of population regulation processes. nette (Director of the Parc du Bic) for the authorisation to sample in the park. 
